
5. Whether selection post or
DA)Jrs~eotio~pOst

6. Whether benefit of added years of
service admissible under Rule 30 of the
CCS (Pension) Rules, 1972.

8. Educational and other qualification
required for direct recruits.

@Draftsmen <1r. 11

@Ministries may like to indicate the exact discipline required
i.e. Electrical, Mechanical, etc.

(1986)*
*Subject to variation d~pendent on work-load.

G~Il~ral Central Service (Group 'C' N:m-Gazetted Non-
Ministerial) .

. " N:o~-Selectian (ttprotn~tion IS olle ...of; tht; nte~~o~ of
.. recruitment).

Between 18 al'ld 25 years. (Relaxable for GoVt. servants
upto 35 years in accordane with the instruction or orders
issued by the Central Govt.)

Note: The crucial date for determining the age limit shall
be the closing date for receipt of applications from candidates
in India (other than those in Andaman and Nicobar Island
and Lakshdweep). In the case of recruitment made through
the Employment Exchange, the crucial date for determining
the age limit shall be the last date upto which the Employment
Exchange is asked to submit the names.

/(i) Matriculation or equivalent fron a r.;:c:>gnised B:>ardl
Universiy,

(ii) Two years' .Diploma/Certifi~ates in: the . cooceJ;neddisci.
plillc* from a Industrial Train.ing .institute or equivalent
recognised Institution.

(iv) 3 years' experience in the line in ~Ul organisation of
repute.

NOTE :-- The qualification regarding experience is relaxable
at the discretion of the competent authority for reasons
to be recorded in writing in the case of candidates belong-
ing to the Scheduled Castes or Scheduled Tribes, if at
any stage of selection competent authority is of the opinion
that sufficient number of candidates from these commu-
nities possessing the requisite experience are not likely
to be available to fill up the vacancies reserved for them.



9. Whether age and educational qualifi-
cations prescribed for direct recruits will
apply in the case of promotees.

j~g>; Periq.d of probation, if any: .
11. Method of nicruitmeI),lWhetAer by direct

recruitment or by promotion or by depu-
tation/transfer and percentage of
vacancies to be filled by various methods.

Promotion (Direct recruitment may be resorted to only wher~
enough posts are not there in the feeder grade or when there
is no post in the feeder grade. If direct recruitment is not there
as a method of recruitment, cols. 6, 7, and 8 nay be filled
as 'Not applicable'. Co!. 10 may be suitably m:>dified.

Promotion: Draftsman Grade III (Rs. 1200-2040) with S
Years' regular service in the grade.

In case of recruitment by promotion/
deputation/transfer grades from which
promotion/transfer/deputation to be
·m~de •.

13. If a DPC exists, what is its composition:. Group 'Ct DPC; (Full DPC composition may be given)

14. Circumstances in which UPSC is to be
consulted in making recruitment.




